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Personal.' BRIEFS.LOCAL NEWS. INQUEST ON THK ST. LOCIS HOTEL VICTIMS.

St. Louis, April 4. An inquest was
held today on the bodies of the four sery1

amendment of any bill by an amend-
ment containing the substance of any
other pending bill, and which require
the calling of the yeas and nays on the
passage of general appropriation bills.

The report went over for one day un-
der the rules.

The House then, bv a vote of veaa
Cotton Was 7 3-4- c. ; Selling

Now at 9c.

The spring drive of cattle from Texas
is expected to exceed 300,000 head.

Richmond, (Va., is to have a new
Masonio Temple, to cost not less than
$120,000.

Four inches of snow are reported at
Loudon, Tennesee, and three inches in
Northern Mississippi.

A magnificent hotel is under construc
tion at St. Augustine, Fla. It is to be
8C0 feet long and will cost over $1,000,
000.

Eogiueer Melville, not satisfied with
his last experience in seeking the North
Pole, hi again taking steps toward mak
ing another search.

Near Frederick, Md., a freight and
stock train collided, demolishing one of
the'engines and three cars. Fourteen
horses were killed and a number
wounded.

Huron county, Michigan, boasts of a
natural curiosity, in the person of .a
woman who has been married forty-fiv- e

years and has had only three new boa- -

nets in that time.
A New York commercial agency estl

mates that there are at present in this
country not less than 60,000 workmen
idle on account of strikes as against
about a third of that number this time
last year.

Julius Von Stavenow, inspector of
the New York custom house, died on
the 24th, ult., aged 71 years. He was a
German, and in his school days, was a
classmate of that country's greatest
statesman, Bismarck.

The following, is taken from an ex-

change: "Gov. Scales has begun thV

laudable work of collecting portraits of
the Governors of North Carolina. He
has received letters from relatives of
nearly all the Governors, to the effect
that they would ibe pleased to furnish
photograhs or crayons. A member of
the Morehead family writes that an oil
portrait of the distinguished Governor
Morehead had been 'ordered frem .Wil-
liam Garle Brown, the well-know- n ar-
tist."

Congressional Work.
Senate. April 5. Mr. Piatt submit-

ted an amendment to the resolution in-

troduced by him some days ago relating
to open executive session. The amend-
ment went over. It aim ply specifies the
rules which it is proposed to amend.
Mr. Piatt said he hoped to address the
Senate on the question on Wednesday
or Thursday next.

The Army Efficiency bill was then
placed before the Senate and Mr. Plumb
took the floor, continuing his remarks in
oppoiition to the bill. Mr.Plumb hoped
that the bill of the Senator from Illinois,
for the equalization of bounties, would
be passed before the salaries and emolu-
ments of the regular army were piled
so high that there should be found no
more money in the Treasury.

The Senator from Illinois, Mr. Plumb
said, would not need to make insulting
references to his (Mr. Plumb's) calling
in order to secure his support of a bill
to do justice to the volunteer army of
which Mr. Logan thought so much. Re-

ferring to the expense of the proposed
increase of the army, Mr. Plumb oited
figures to show that it would call for
$6,000,000 annually.

Mr. Cockrell then took the floor in op-

position to the bill. Mr. Cockrell con-
tended that the strength and perpetuity
of our institutions depended not on a
standing ormy, but on the respect of the
people. State governments were the
best defenders of those institutions, and
in every State there would be found
enough patriotic citizens to sustain the
State authorities.

Mr. Cockrell asserted that a greater
fraternity of feeling existed in the
United States today from the lakes to
gulf and from ocean to ocean than had
ever existed in our history, and never
had the sentiment of peace and good
will among our people been held in
higher regard than it was held today.

Mr. Logan replied, but at 4:40 yielded
the floor to a motion by Mr. Allison that
the Senate go into executive session.

The motion was agreed to, and tne
Senate acaordingly, at 4:40, went into
executive session.

At 5:80 p. m. the doors were reopened
ahdfthe Senate adjourned.

Before adjournment Mr. He well gave
notice that onMonday,the 19th of April,
he would call up the Fitz John Porter
bill.

House. Chaplain Milburn in his
prayer this morning in the House re
ferred to the deplorable degeneracy or
the times as evidenced by the masses
drifting farther and farther from the
church, when educated men were ask-
ing, "Is life worth living?" and teach
ing the doctrines of despair, pessimism,
agnosticism and atheism, when leaders
in great cities were putting up their
votes for sale to the highest bidder and
bartering the franchise of the people,
and when our boasted civilization was
stained with blots as dark as death. -

Under the call of States, bills and
resolutions were introduced as follows:

Bv Mr. Henderson (N. C.1 To reduce
tetter postage to H cents, and the price
of nostal cards to cent, -

r-- Mr. Belmont's (N. Y.) resolution di
recting the Committee on Ways and
Means to report a bill for the creation of
a board of three experts.to be appointed
by the President, to whom shall "be re
ferred by the Hecretary oi tne Treasury
all Questions arising on protests and ap
peals-mad- e by importers against the
liquidation of entries, or the levy of
duties or fees. '

By Mr. O'Neill (Mo.) To legalise the
inoornoration or trades unions.

At the conclusion of the call of States
Mr. Morrison, from the Committee on
Rules, reported amendments to the rules
repeating the clauses which) forbid the

Mr. C. H. Fowler, of Stonewall, is in
the city..

Mr. J. P. Brogden, of Trenton, is in
the city.

New Berne for Spring; Trade.
New Berne never offered better ad

vantages to buyers of spriDg goods than
at the present time, nor was ever cotton
sold here so near the New York and
Norfolk markets. Cotton for the last
week or two has brought within a
quarter of a cent of the New York mar
ket, owing to the low freights and the
disposition of our buyers to buy on close
margin. And our merchants enjoy the
aame advantages. They1 are buying in
depressed markets and obtaining low
freights; there with the sharp competi
tion in the trade enable the farmers and
laborers to purchase more goods and
groceries here for the same money than
any previous timo. Our dry goods,
clothiog, hardware, grocery and pro
vision dealers have laid in their spring
stock and consumers and country deal,
era will find it to their advantage to
come to New Berne and examine. Our
millinery stores are setting things in
order and will display elegant stocks of
the latest fashionable goods at the prop-

er time. Bring your cotton to New
Berne and get bargains in goods.

City Council Proceeding..
New Berne, N. C, April 6, '80

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Board was held this evening, Mayor
Meadows presiding, and Councilmen
Ellis, Hancock, Moors, Hack burn,
Miller, Styron and Crawford present.

Petition of Solomon Edmund son for
permission to erect advertising stands,
was referred to committee on streets
and pumps to investigate and report at
next meeting.

Marshal's report accepted.
Arrests 18.
Fines collected, $ 22.40.
Costs, 48.85.
Rents, 7.00.

Total, 78.25.
One half of costs deducted for fees

and balance turned over to Treasurer.
The Mayor was authorized to accept

service on warrant or W. (Jonen for
$50 80.

Mr. Simmons, as the attorney of the
city, gave the Board the results of his
examination into the case of Mr. Wil
lett, and on motion of Councilman
Hancock, the committee having the
matter in charge was continued for
further investigation.

The matter of tax charged against
heirs of Thos. C. Harris, deceased, was
referred to finance committee.

The following gentlemen were ap
pointed as Registrars and Inspectors for
the approaching city election:

First Ward J. M. Reel, Registrar: E.
E. Harper, H. G. Bates, Inspectors.

Second ward Jno. Havens, Kegis- -

trar; W. B. Boyd, R.J Hancock, jr., In-

spectors.
Third Ward J. Mattnews, Kegis- -

trar; J. R. Wagner, R.B.Lehman, In-
spectors.

Hourtn ward i. a. Mace, Kegistrar;
Jno. C. Whitty, Samuel Bryan, In-
spectors.

Firth ward a. a. tiacuDurn, Kegis- -

trar; A. McLacklan, R. G. Mosely, In-
spectors.

The following places were designated
as polling places in the election:

First wara uity uau.
Second Ward Old City Clerk's office.
Third Ward Reliance Engine House.
Fourth Ward J. B. Lane's Shop.
Fifth Ward Hackburn's Store.
Bills allowed. Minutes read and

adopted.
Adjourned.

R. D. Hancock,
City Clerk.

HOW QKBONIMO ESCAPED. --

fAiir Rawii. Arl9 Anril T.ient.
Maus and his scouts arrived yesterday
afternoon, bringing two more bucks of
Geronimo's band, one a brother of

the other a brother of Kow-tenna- i.

They had followed Maus and
surrendered voluntarily, lie tninxB
more hostiles are likely to
An iha ftamn. TTa .had to
abandon the trail of Geronimo after
following it sixty miles to near the
frnnMar nf Rnnnra. After leaving his
camp, on the night of the 29th, the hos
tiles burned tnrougn tne most impass-
able mountains, Btabbing their only
horse after going a short distance, and
breaking their trail on the rocks. In
all the sixty miles they did, not camp
once. Near the frontier they scattered
in every direction, making i for old
strongholds in the Sierra Madres. Lieut,
xfoim YinA nnlv fnnr davs rations. Men
and stock were worn out, and he had to
drop the trail. There win prooaoiy De
no more operations until Gen. Miles ar-

rives.
"- ' '' ; -

.

THK NAVAL DRILL AT PKNSACOLA. ?

Pl'vq irvT Fin.. Anril A. Admiral
ott'a cminrirnn ' which was exDOCted

here Friday, was sighted in the offing at
' Lieut. Emery, oommand- -noon today.

. . ,- a "V a. a n 1 ! T- -.ng ine umtea otaies steams nip iwc
nnt-Al- firaUi AY ffntl Ttr) CTCkt nii((t WAV

immediately to meet the. Admiral and
Hniiwn thA arkonmn Jatmi mail. A comwaa v v "
mitteeof citizens accompanied mm. w
extend the rreeaom or tne cuy to tne
visitors. - v

The latest freak in the way of mas-iaro- aa

im a rnatnma that Is intended
to represent an Oyster. What next?
Wny - tne IjllurB masijueiauci a wii
have a bottle of tr. Bull's Cough Syrup

,A) V
moving auioug mow. '

vant gins. wno lost their lives at tne
Planter's House fire yesterday.
The jury visited the scene of the fire.
and in their verdict stated that the
quarters for the servants were so ar
ranged as to be virtually a fire-tra- p

when the employees are asleep. The
hotel is nearly half a century old, but
on account of its favorable location and
reputation has always had a large pat
ronage.

Good Rcaalta fa Bverr Caae.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper

dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes,
that he was seriously afflicted with a
severe cold that settled on his lungs;
had tried many remedies without bene-
fit. Being induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, did so
ana was entirely cured by use of a few
bottles. Since which time he has used
it in his family for all coughs and colds
with best results. This is the experience
or, tnouBands wbose lives have been
saved by this wonderful discovery.
Trial bottles free at Hancock Bros.

Attention, Democrats!
The Democratic voters of the Second

Ward are requested to meet at Gardner
k son 's carriage shop on Thuisday eve-
ning, April 8th at 8 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for city
councilman to be voted for at the com-
ing election in May.

c. K. Hancock,
Chmn. 2d Wd. Com.

The Democratic voters nf t.hn 3rd
Ward

.
are requested to meet at the

1TT i 1 -w einsiein Duuaing on xnursaay eve-
ning, April 8th, at 8 o'clock for the
DUrDOSe of nominating a cnnrlidfttA fnr
Councilman for the ensuing year.

Alex. Miller, Chm n.

Democratic voters of 1st Ward are re
quested to meet at the office of the City
Clerk Thursday at 8 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
tor councilman for the ensuing year.

J. T. LEWIS, Ch'mn.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and "i the best remedy for diar-hoa- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, April 7, 0 P. M.

cotton.
New York. A nril 7. p f

Futures closed quiet. Sales of 55,800
bales.
April, 9.14 October, 9.23
May, 9.24 November, 9.21
June, 9.36 December, 9.25
July. 9.44 January, 9.32
August, 9.53 February,
September, 9.37 March.

SDOtS Bteadv: Middling 9 1.4:'Tsw
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market firm. SaIpu nf
11 bales, at 8 to 9.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middling
8 Ordinary 7 8 2.

DOMESTIC mARKRT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $1 0. 00.
Tuhpentcne "Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, Sc.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 8o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 30a35c. : gDrinir

20a25c.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Tubnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalfto. per pound.

For Rent,
The. Sto.-- e now occupied by C. Erdmann on

Middle street. For particulars apply to
ap8tf JOHN DUNN

Evergreens and Roses.
Juat open on Middle street, opposite Epis

copal Chmch, a Fire Lot of MAGNOLIA
GRANDIEFLORA and other fine plants,
New Roiei, Estandart Rose, etc., etc. Bold
privately only for a week.

P8dlw J. 41. BONNOT.

OUT FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

NOTICE.
To tbe Republican Voters of Craven County

Aa there are act many Riniranta before the
people for the office ot Regiater of Deeda. we
otter another, which we fully believe will
meet the approval of all. We name for thatoffice, CHARLES E. NELSON, Eaq., of New
DBruts.

apBlw . . - MANT VOTERS.

GrandestAffak of the Season

BON BON . PARTY,
A.t HALL

April 7th and 8th,
fttcfer the Auspice of the If, E. Cfiurcfc

Working Society. ;

AdmlMlon TEX cent, .

Every tlobct U estltlad to Bon Bon.
KfcTreik menu will be tor ale.
Ticket can be procured from Member and

Joaraal mnlatue Almanac.
. New Berne, latitude, 88 6' North.

longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rise", 5:88 I Length of day,
.Sun seta, 0:26 1 12 houn, 48 minutes
Moon Beta at 9:80 p.m.

" Cool weather for April.
Bon-Bo- n at Stanly Hall tonight.

The Bon-Bo- n party is a success; again
tonight at Stanly Hall.

The steamer Ooldaboro arrived j ester
day from Baltimore with a oargo of gen

.era! merchandise.

H. B. Bryan, Esq., has been appointed
by theGoTernorasone oftbe board of
yisitore to the University.

Mr. John Dunn offers a store on Mid

die street for rent. It is a new brick
" building and a splendid stand.

A large crowd attended the Bon-Bo- n

party last night and all enjoyed them-

selves very much. Tonight tho fun will
be bad.

Deputy sheriff Rodgers has been ap
pointed jailer by the sheriff, and parties
who have visited it say it looks like a
new place.

Herrings are coming in rather slow
The fishermen say the freshet in Neuse
river will probably prevent a big run for
several days yet.

; The preparation for changing the
gauge on the A. &N. C. R. is being
pushed forward vigorously and the
change will be made in time for the
truck. V

J. M. Bonnot, nurseryman and florist,
has located on Middle street, next to
Detrick's, for just one week, with a lot
of evergreens and roses. He has quite
a variety.

A load of pea boxes passed up Pollock
street yesterday. The buzz of the saw
at the mills and the sound of the ham-

mer warn us that pea picking time is

close at hand.
Yesterday a warrant was issued by

Justice E. G. Hill, upon the affidavit of
W.G. Brinson, Esq., for the arrest of M.

Hahn, sheriff, and Norris Green, jailer
for allowing prisoners to. escape. The
warrant was made returnable this morn-

ing at 91 o'clock.
Borne ot the Republican voters have

hoisted the name of Charles E. Nelson
for Register of Deeds. There will
doubtless be many candidates in the
field, but the early bird catches the
worm. - We are ready to make an-

nouncements,'' cash to accompany the
order. f

,
-

Wilmington Star: The wreck of the
schooner Crissie Wright, which lies off

Shackelford beach, near Beaufort, N.
C. was blown to pieces by the heavy
winds of the past week, and a lot of
rigging came ashore on Wednesday,

' also the body of a man supposed to be
one of the sailors of the d vessel.
He .had a rope tied around his waist,
both of his hands were cut off and his
head was skinned.

The farm of Messrs. Dunn & Willett
near the city is a model of neatness,
thorough cultivation and diversification
of crops. Their cabbages and peas are
promising; potatoes and beans are com-

ing up asparagus .is shooting out and
shipments have already been made;
pacumbers - are : growing in hot
beds; the fruit trees are thrifty and in
bloom, ' and in fact everything looks
promising. E. R. Dudley, who owns a
plat of ground extending across this
farm, also has a fine prospeot for peas.

The Democrats hold their ward meet
lags tonight for the purpose of nominat-

ing candidates for councilmen to be
Toted for on the 1st Monday in May.
Notices of the meetings appear elsewhere

in this issue. In the 1st Ward the friends
'of Joe. Schwerin are putting him for
ward, while Diok Williams is putting a
keen edira to nis axe. in iae sna m
oontest is between Messrs. E. w. Small
wood and F. W. Hancocky 1 mem--

bera of ' the present dot In the
' 8rd Jimmle Moore -'- Deems to

be solid. The 2nd Ward seems
to be solid.'.

tValeoma lbs PhTSiclan.
- The North Carolina Medical Society

. will meet in this city on Wednesday

the 19th of May and will remain in ses-

sion for three days. , The Society is
composed of gentlemen of promi
nence from all sections oi
the State, and. - we hope
they will - - be - received in such
manner as to make a favorable impres

Bion for trie city- - ' The last number of

fhe Hedieal Journal says in reference (ft

tpe society uivwyuig uo.
Nw Bern has a: state-wid- e reputation

.
AM t. l.A0Tia1itw md mnnnnr cnltiVflv

1UI kU. -

t;n nf ita nonrria. and wa look forward
with gTait pleasure to the week we will

- -
.Bptnumere. v

We hope to sustain the reputation and
give them a hearty welcome. ,

(

'Think naught a trifle, though it
.

bwi.ii tTAa- - ' .Tiiaii rpmember for in--
ri"." .j'j'vt.11 wmu -
etaBce how you would-b- e dancing
pround Fith toothache, if von hadn't
bought a pottle or Salvation iju ipsi

. think or teat.

158, nays 68 under a suspension of the
ruies, passed the Mexican Pension bill.

The bill directs the Secretarv of the
Interior to place the names of the sur
viving officers, soldiers and sailors who
enlisted and served in the war with
Mexico for any period during the years
of 1845-46-47- -48 and were honorably
discharged and their surviving widows
on the pension roll at the rate of $8 per
month from and after the passage of
mis act during their lives. The Secre-
tary of the Interior is authorized and
directed to make such rules and regula
tions as are necessary to carry the act
into effect, provided that where it shall
appear that a discharge is lost, second
ary evidence may be permitted, and
where it shall appear that an applicant
nas received a land warrant that shall
be sufficient evidence of an honorable
discharge unless the evidence shows
that he procured it by fraud. It is Dro-
vided, further, that this act shall not
apply to persons under political disa
bilities.

The rules were also suspended for the
passage or the bill for the erection of a
Congressional library bnildine on the
site east of the capital.

The bill creates a commission consist
ing of the Secretary of the Interior, the
architect of the Capital and the libra-
rian of Congress, who shall make con-
tracts, &c, and appropriate $500,000 to
begin the construction of the building.
A rurtner appropriation of 550,000 is
made for the purchase of the lands.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburc,

111., says: "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feel it
my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore ou
my leg for eight years; my doctors tod
me I would have to have the bone
scraped or leg amputated. I used, in-

stead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arr;ca
Salye. and my leg is now sound and
well." Electric Hitters are sold at fifty
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25c. per box by Hancock Bros.

Einston Items.
The river is up, and still rising.
Rev. A. J. Hires baptized Mr. Levi

Dawson and wife, and Mrs. Frank Cox
last Lord's day morning.

Five members were received at the
Disciples' Church on Sunday morning,
who have recently been baptized.

The board of education was in session
last Monday, and adjourned to meet
again on Tuesday, April 13th, when they
hope to complete the business under
consideration.

The county commissioners were in
session the first Monday in this month.
They granted a petition for an election
on the 1st Monday in June, appointed
tax assessors, and did the usual routine
business.

Mr. C. W. Crabtree, who has been ab-

sent about four years, has lately return-
ed. He has travelled many thousand
miles and visited almost all parts of the
world. He has been engaged in the
government service, taking deep sea
soundings for the benefit of the science
and commerce of the United States. He
is surrounded by a group of eager list-
eners wherever he is seen on our streets.

The Teachers' Association met at Kin-sto- n

College on Saturday, 11 a. m. Mr.
J. R. Tingle was elected a member, and
appointed orator on the next meeting.
"The importance of a University in the
State for young ladies," was the ques-
tion selected for discussion at the
Graded School building on Satureay be-

fore the first Sunday in May. Dr. R.H.
Lewis and Rev. I. Harding were ap-
pointed leaders of the discussion. Miss
Sallie Whitfield was appointed essayist.

The question of vocal music in the
publio schools was freely discussed by
Prof. Mears, Prof. Grimsley and Rev. I.
llarding, all taking strong ground in
favor of making it a part of the school
course. They argued that it has a refin-
ing, moral orderly effect upon the
sohool. Dr. Lewis, orator of the day,
gave some excellent thoughts on
"Why?" specially suitable to teachers.
The President and Secretary were re-
quested to draft resolutions on the Blair
bill and present to the next meeting.

On Monday night, April 5th, the
thieves made a raid upon the stores of
our town. They broke the glass in the
front windows of Walter LaKoque s,
Mewborne & Albritton's, and E. L.
Miller's, making a hole large enough at
eaoh place for a person to pass through.
As well as can be estimated, they took
about $30 worth from the first and $15
from the second, in money and dry
goods. They did not seem to desire
anything to eat. It is supposed that
they broke into E. Li Miller's by mis-
take, intending to enter Mr. Bee ton's or
Dr. Miller's. E. L. Mijler's store was
almost empty, and nothing was missed.

SPECULATIONS A8 TO MR. MANNIKG'S SUC
CESSOR.

Washington, April 6. While Secre
tary Manning is now considered as hav-
ing passod the, danger line and is in a
fair way to recover, still it is acknowl-
edged on all hands that his complete
restoration to health will be slow, and
can only be assured by absolute rest.
In this view oi the case it is doubtful
if he will, again Y assume
charge of tha Treasury Department.
Speculation is therefor rife as to who
his successor will: be.' It is conceded
that he will be taken from New York.
and the . names- - of . Mr John Bigelow,
August Belmont, and Ker--
nan, are moss prominently mentioned

CraCRWAtL April ft. The election
yesterday resulted in an overwhelming
majority tor - the entire Republican
ticket, ranging from 4,009 to nearly

Goodmorniog: I had called to ask
you if you were not joking about what
you said in the Journal yesterday? I
aon t subscribe to the Journal but I
heard whit you said and went Out and
borrowed the paper and read it, and am
astonished. Is that the reason lhat so
much cotton has been coming to New
Berne lately? Did you say freightonlv
25 cents a bale? Are all the cotton
buyers shipping by the Elm City? Do
the merchants realize what fjreat ad-

vantages you arc giving them? Was
the Elm City loaded down when she
went out? What are you noing to do
on truck? What! can beat other lines
nearly 24 hours to Philadelphia and
New York? Ahem! Won't you give
me and my family and nurse and ono
or two of my neighbors a pass to Now
York and return? What.' can't (jive me
meals too ? Gueus I'll go to see the O. D.
and will return your pass if I can do
any better with them. Aro you going
to ward meeting tonight and vote for
my friend Mr. Dolittle? Going to tho
Bon-To- n party? You look like it, don-- t

you? Good-byo- . Good-bye- .

Griif, when you see that fellow com
ing again, let me know. I want to do
like the fellows on "Robbers' Row"
when the ladies como around to collect
missionary money jo to hide.

Come along with your freights and
give mo lees taffy.

J. V. WILLIAMS,
Gen. Man. Str. El.M City.

A NEW MAN
And NEW GOODS !

I have just opened a

First-Cla- ss Fancy and Staple
Grocery,

and will also always keep on hand a Select
Stock of German and French Delicacies at
TEISEH S OLD STAND, on liroad (street
Soliciting the trade I made my motto GOOD

GOODS AND LOW NtlCES.
Very respcutfully,

llw6m A. M. JACOHKON.

Have a Large Stock
-- OP-

Sugars,
Coffee,

Flour, all brands.

-- AND-

Early Rose Potatoes.
Want to SELL. Prices LOW.

F. ULBICI-1-,

NEW BEKNE, X. O
T. A. Green's Old Stand.

SPRING SAMPLES.
JUST RECEIVED. AT rnv.

STORE OF A. M. BAKER, A
FULL LINE OF SAMPLES FOR
GENTS. YOUTHS AVn T?nva
SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS,
1U liJU MADE TO ORDER AT
THE CLOTHTNft TTOTTS!U! rc
JOHN WANAMAKER, PHILA--
JJildLii'rllA.

Will be clad to show samnlp n,l
give prices.

A sure tit guaranteed.
m26 2w C. L. IVES, Agent.

OUR CATALOGUE.

ery, Uollard. Corn, Coramber, Lettuce.Okra, Parsley, Leek, Onion, Bquash. WaterMelon, Turnip, Egg Hant, Faddish, Oyster
Mnsfc Melon, Beet. Tomato, Peas, P. E. Islami
Early Rom Potatoes, etc. .

CRAIN SEEDS-- B. K. Pml F Deckled
ET":. 7?' aU White Bprlnr OatOat. Welcome Data. Mixed OHtFultx

WHASS SKKOS-Wh- lte Ciovw, Red Clovet
Lawn Grass, etc "

Dnrlara. Nw,ndfiMnftj tt
Sacka made to older.' ,

Rl"n load of Western .
Oats, and will take orders for eaia to be de--
hJSElJ SF.'rJ?"? Prices. A'l parties .i.ed honW Ttl themselvesof this opportunity, and bay Uwlr feed ebeSpv

Consignments ofttmatry Prodnceiollclted
S. W.&E. W, SMALLWOOD

BiAlSdwlm Near Uk Cstte Kxehsa;v

1
r S


